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our world is a world of stages,and yetwho do not see how something
otherthan local propertiescould constraincausal relations.2
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Thanks,as so often,to Denis Robinsonforveryhelpfuldiscussionof theseissues,
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Dion, Theon,and themany-thinkers
problem
MICHAEL B. BURKE
My solutionto the problemof Dion and Theon (Burke 1994a) employs
the doctrineof sortalessentialism.1
JimStone (2002) objectsto mysolution and proposesto weaken the doctrineso as to block myemployment
elementof mysolution:the maximality
of it. Othersquestiona different
of personhood and thinkerhood.Afteropposing Stone's weakeningof
sortalessentialism,and respondingin a preliminary
way to the objection
that motivatesit, I outlinea novel, conservativesolutionto the related
problem', one that fortifiesall of the elementsof my
'many-thinkers
solutionto the problemof Dion and Theon.2
a sortalproperty,
takethedoctrine
to assertthatforeveryobjectthereis a property,
is to knowwhattheobject
suchthat(a) to knowthattheobjecthas thatproperty
is, and (b) it'smetaphysically
impossiblefortheobjectto existwithouthavingthat
property.
2 Othercriticsof mysolutionincludeOlson (1997), Carter(1997), Lowe (2002:
68,
74-76), Noonan (1999), Sidelle(2002: 127-29) and Sider(2001: 161-65), among
is Rea (2000).
others.One supporter
1
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1. Dionis a whole-bodied,
humanperson.Theonis thatpartofDion

whichconsistsof all of Dion excepthis leftfoot.Now Dion's leftfoothas
been successfully
Dion has survivedthe amputaamputated.Presumably,
tion. But so, presumably,has Theon, fromwhich no part was removed.
Dion and Theon stilldiffernumerically,
since thereis somethingtrueof
Dion butfalseof Theon: thathe was diminishedby thesurgery.
Evidently,
then, Dion and Theon are now 'coincidingobjects'. That is, they are
different
objects thatnow are composed of exactlythe same matterand
occupy exactlythe same place, which seems absurd. And since Theon is
now identicalin its microphysicalpropertiesto the personDion, it seems
thatDion and Theon mustnow be coincidingpersons,whichseemseven
more absurd. Hence we have a problem.
There are manysolutionson offer.(For a survey,see Burke1994a: 5I.)
Notoriously,all have featuresthatat least initiallyseem counterintuitive.
On my solution,Dion survivesthe surgerybut Theon perishes.So there
is no post-surgicalcoincidence.What raises eyebrows,of course, is my
claim thatTheon perishes.Afterall, Theon seemsto undergono intrinsic
Theon seems to undergomerelya relachange (or none of significance).
tional change,a 'Cambridgechange'.
That Theon does indeed perish(if it existsin the firstplace3) follows
(giventhe assumptionsI'll identify)fromthreepremisses,each of which
accords with ordinaryways of thinking.The firstpremiss- call it the
maximalitypremiss- is thatproperpartsof men are not themselvesmen.
Given the maximalitypremiss(and giventhe assumptionthat thereis a
man of whom Theon is a properpart),we can say thatTheon is initially
a non-man.The second premiss- call it the essentialistpremiss- is that
men(humans)are essentiallymen,4fromwhichit follows(in SS5)thatnonmen are essentiallynon-men.Giventhe essentialistpremissas well as the
maximalitypremiss,we can say thatTheon is a non-manessentially.This
means,presumably,thatTheon cannot change frombeinga non-manto
beinga man. (When I speak of something'schangingfromF to G, or of
an F's becominga G, I mean numericallythe same thing'sbeingfirstan
F and thena G.) The thirdpremiss- the no-coincidencepremiss- is that
no two objects coincide. (We would need to surrenderthiscommonsen3

4

AlthoughI doubt the assumptionthat it does, I don't disputethe assumption,
becauseI don't doubt the existenceof Dion's head, brainor CNS, any of which
of theproblem.
mighttaketheplace of Theonin a reformulation
The formulation
is Stone's.Justforthe purposesof thisreply,I'll acceptStone's
revisionof my essentialistpremiss,whichhad been that personsare essentially
persons.(On my view,personsare beingsthatare or were rational,actuallyor
In truth,I doubtthatmenare essentially
potentially.)
men,becauseI thinkthata
man mightsurvivea transformation
fromhumanpersonto non-human
person.
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sical assumptiononlyifwe could findno other,morecongenialmeans of
dealingwith such problemsas that of Dion and Theon.s) Given the nocoincidencepremiss(and givenan endurantist
conceptionof persistence),
we can say that if Theon survivesits separationfromDion's leftfoot,
Theon survivesas a man. That's because thereclearlyis some man where
a survivingTheon would be (whetherhe's Dion, Theon, or someoneelse).
So if therecan't be two objects there,a survivingTheon would have to
be thatman. Givenall threeplausiblepremisses(and theauxiliaryassumptions),we can conclude thatTheon does not survive.To survive,Theon
would have to do whatnothingcan do: go frombeinga non-manto being
a man.
2. Stone accepts all threepremisses(and the auxiliaryassumptions),at
least forthe sake of argument(2002: 217), and he findsno errorin my
logic. But likemostof mycritics,Stonefindsmyconclusionunacceptably
counterintuitive.
The lesson Stone draws frommy argumentis that we should rethink
the importof the essentialistpremiss.He allows thatmen are essentially
men and that non-menare essentiallynon-men,but suggeststhat we
construethesethesesso as to allow forsome cases in whichmen become
non-menand some cases in which non-menbecome men. A man can't
become an ox, and an eggplantcan't become a man. But when,
owingto themaximalityof theconceptman and a Cambridgechange
(being placed at a greaterdistancefromDion's leftfoot),non-man
Theon becomes a man, this must be countedas 'the exceptionthat
provesthe rule' ifessentialismis to be taken seriously.(2002: 219)
Stone says that, as applied to animals, 'sortal essentialismderives its
plausibilityfromcases where sortal change correspondsto a profound
change in the innerprinciplefromwhich most of an animal's characteristicsflow' (218). But Theon undergoesno changein thatinnerprinciple,
Stone says, when changingfromnon-manto man. Beforethe change as
well as after,Theon's explanatoryinnerprincipleis 'the formMan' or,'in
more contemporaryterms',its 'genetic code' (219). Stone then offers
(complicated)construalsof the essentialisttheses of interest(219-20),
construalson which Theon's survivingthe transitionfromnon-manto
man is compatiblewiththe thesisthatnon-menare essentiallynon-men.

similarto thoseof Burke1994a, I seekto remove
s In Burke1997, usingarguments
humanpersonswithhumanbodies/organisms/
theprincipalobstaclesto identifying
are as freeas anyoneelse,I argue,to accept
animals.We who assertsuchidentities
criterion
of personalidentity
a partially
physical.
psychological
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3. Even if my claim that Theon perisheswere as implausibleas Stone
believes,the alternativehe offerswould succeed only in movingus from
the fryingpan into the fire.Given the endurantistview of persistence
implicitin Stone's article (a view that I share), the claim that Theon
survivesand becomes a man is itselfhighlyimplausible.For if Theon
becomes a man, Theon becomes some particularman. Theon becomes
Stonedoesn'tsaywhich.
Dion, or else a man otherthanDion. Regrettably,
a solutionto the problem
(The reason,no doubt, is that he isn'toffering
of Dion and Theon.) If Theon becomesDion, thentwo (enduring)things
become one, an idea that few philosophersfindcoherent,never mind
plausible. If, on the otherhand, Theon becomes a man otherthan Dion,
then,unlessDion perishes,Dion and Theon come to be coincidingmen.
In short,Stone offersus no refugefromimplausibility.
Lest it be thoughtthatStonemightprofitably
convertto perdurantism,
I will show that perdurantists
too seem ill-positionedto say thatTheon
becomes a man. Suppose, first,thatmanhood is maximal.Then the postsurgicaltemporalpart of Theon is not a man. That's because it is numericallyidenticalwiththepost-surgicaltemporalpartof Dion, and is therefore a proper (temporal)part of a man. Suppose now that manhood is
not maximal.Then eventhepre-surgicaltemporalpartofTheon is a man.
That's because the pre-surgicaltemporalpart of Dion is (presumably)a
man,and because thepre-surgical
temporalpartof Theon is (presumably)
a sufficiently
inclusive(spatial)part of thatman. So, whethermanhood is
maximal or not, Theon evidentlydoes not undergoa change fromnonman to man.
4. Thus farI have arguedthatnothingis gained by Stone'sweakeningof
sortalessentialism,
at leastnot so faras Stonehas shown.Now I will seek
to elicitthe plausibilityof the allegedlyimplausibleconclusionthat the
weakeningis designedto block:thatTheon ceases to existwhenseparated
fromDion's foot.FirstI'll rehearse,briefly,
pointsI've made before,some
of whichStoneand othercriticshave neglected.Then I'll add a new point:
thatthe microphysicaldifferences
betweenthe pre-surgicalDion and the
pre-surgicalTheon, and betweenthe pre-surgicalTheon and the Theonare farmore significant
thanpreviously
shaped object leftby the surgery,
won't
consider
whether
reflect
a
difference
in 'inner
appreciated.(I
they
new
will
The
enhance
the
of
both
principle'.)
point
credibility
my maxiof
and
conclusion.
Less
the point
'incredible'
malitypremiss
my
directly,
will buttressthe other two premissesas well: whatevermitigatesthe
of a conclusion contributesto the acceptabilityof
counterintuitiveness
premissesthat lead to the conclusion.
On firsthearing,it does seem incrediblethatTheon perishes.But that's
because we focus,when mentallycomparingthe pre-surgicalTheon and
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on whattheyhave in common:theirshape and their
thesurgery's
survivor,
there
aren't two, coincidingsurvivors,Dion and
composition. (That
a
is
Theon,
continuingassumptionwhich therewill be no pressureto
surrenderif I can make it plausible that Theon perishes.)What easily
escapes our attention,because it must be grasped by the intellectrather
in sort: The survivoris a man,
than the imagination,is the difference
whereasthe pre-surgicalTheon is not.
in sort,but stillfindsit
Stone,of course,does attendto the difference
He refersto thechange
incrediblethatTheon is destroyedby thesurgery.
in
as
that
of
Theon's
sortal
change
'being placed at a greater
resulting
distancefromDion's leftfoot' and calls it 'trivial'(2002: 218). I want to
note thatifa trivialchangeresultsin Theon's changingfromnon-manto
man, thisshows thattrivialchangescan be consequential.
Still,it may seem implausiblethatTheon's separationfromDion's foot
resultsin Theon's demise. If so, considerthis:Justas man is maximal,
thinkingis maximal. (I use 'thinking'in the broad, Cartesian sense, in
whichit applies to all consciousmentalactivity.)The pre-surgicalTheon
is a non-manthat neitherperceives,emotes,nor reasons. (The perfectly
ordinaryman Dion doesn't containa multitudeof thinkers.)During the
of course,Theon neithermaturesnor recoversfroman incapacsurgery,
ailment.
Theon's parts survive,but the object theycompose after
itating
the surgeryis a perceiving,emoting,reasoningman. The Theon-shaped
discontinuobject leftby the surgeryis both sortallyand psychologically
ous withTheon.
If Stone and othercriticswill ponderthe pointsof the last threeparagraphs,theyshould findit much less implausiblethat Theon perishes,
providingtheyaccept my maximalityclaims. Stone allows that the presurgicalTheon is a non-man,but does not addressmyclaim thatit's also
a non-thinker.
Others, however,have questioned that claim. (See, for
Carter
1997; Olson 1997; and Sider 2001: 161-65.) Afterall,
example,
the pre-surgicalTheon has the verysame functioningbrain as does the
Theon is all but identicalin its microthinkerDion. And the pre-surgical
physicalpropertiesto theTheon-shapedthinkerleftby the surgery.Since
it seemsplausiblethatthethinkerhoodof an objectdependson itsmicrophysicalpropertiesalone, thereis pressureto say thatTheon is a thinker,
if not a man, even beforethe surgery.Some theoristsresistthe pressure
by joiningvan Inwagen(1981) in denyingthatthereis any such object as
Theon in the firstplace. (See Olson 1995 and Merricks2001: 47-53.)
This strategy
is plausibleenoughas appliedto Theon,butfarlessplausible
as applied to Dion's head, brain,or CNS, any of which mighttake the
one might
oftheproblem.Alternatively,
place of Theon in a reformulation
ofdoing
seek
to
the
counterintuitiveness
and
to
the
mitigate
yield
pressure,
so by relativizingidentity(Geach 1962: 215-18) or graduatingidentity
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thestandard
wishto relinquish
(Lewis1993: 33-34). Fewofus,however,
of
conception identity.
a multiplication
of thinkers
5. Thisproblem- thatof eitherforestalling
thanit initially
or elsemakingthemultiplication
lessdisagreeable
seems
- has come to be calledthe many-thinkers
problem.In thespace that
I willoutlinea novel,conservative
solutionto it,one on which
remains,
heads,brains,cerebra,centralnervoussystems,
and,perhaps,sucharbias
Theon
do
indeed
but
think.The solutionwill
don't
exist,
traryparts
serveas wellto reinforce
to
the
solution
my
problemofDion andTheon.
a
with
additional
(For presentation
details,see Burke2003, whereI
addressthemany-thinkers
problemexclusively.)
Theoncontainsthesamefunctioning
brain
(thepre-surgical)
Although
as doesthe(pre-surgical)
thinker
between
Dion
Dion,therearedifferences
andTheonthatcan explainwhyonlyDion is a thinker.
FirstI'll citethose
all of whichstemfromtheirmicrophysical
differences
differences,
(i.e.
inthequalitiesandinterrelations
oftheirmicrophysical
differences
parts).
Then I'll explainwhythe differences
citedare plausiblysufficient
to
a
with
to
difference
thinkerhood.
are
(There correspondground
respect
differences
betweenthepre-surgical
Theonand
ing,equallypronounced
theTheon-shaped
left
For
I'll
object
bythesurgery.) ease of expression
use personalpronounswhenspeakingofanythinker,
eventhoughit'san
wouldqualifyas 'persons'.
openquestionwhether
thinking
person-parts
Theonis not.(I believethatthemaximality
(1) Dion is an organism;
of organism
willbe grantedevenbythosewho questionthemaximality
ofthinker.
is imporSee,forexample,Olson 1997: 261.) Thisdifference
tantifonlybecauseit helpsto explaintheotherdifferences.
constituted
withinthe brain
(2) The I-thoughts
by eventsoccurring
sharedbyDion and Theonare differentially
trueofDion. Thatis,many
oftheI-thoughts
aretrueonlyofDion ('I am a whole-bodied
man';'I am
calledDion'; 'I weigh80 kilos,not 79 kilos';'I am [or mybodyis] an
'I havea soretoe'),whereasnoneis trueonlyofTheon(unless
organism';
itssubjectis misinformed
abouttheproperties
of the80-kiloobjectthat
he takesto be hisbody).Plausibly,
thesefactsmakeitthecase,or helpto
makeit thecase,thatDion aloneis thesubjectoftheI-thoughts.
awareofall andonlythose(tactile
(3) Thereis someonewhois directly
and kinaesthetic)
sensations
feltin somepartofDion. Butanyonewhois
awareofsensations
feltin somepartofTheonis directly
directly
aware,
in a natural,normalway,ofsensations
feltin something
(a foot)thatlies
outsideofTheon.
(4) Thereis someonewho has directvoluntarycontroloverall and only
those partsof Dion over whichanyonehas directvoluntarycontrol.But
anyonewho has directvoluntarycontroloveranypartofTheon has direct
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voluntarycontrol,in a natural,normal way, over somethingthat lies
outsideof Theon.
(3) and (4), note thatit's plausiblya conceptual
Apropos of differences
truththatthe 'body' of a thinkerincludesanythingin whichthe thinker
feelssensations,in a natural,normalway,and overwhichthethinkerhas,
in a natural,normalway,directvoluntarycontrol.Plausibly,Theon fails
to be a thinkerin virtue(or partlyin virtue)of failingto containas a part
in whichitwould feelsensations,and overwhichitwould have
everything
directvoluntarycontrol,if it were a thinker.
concernis limitedto parts
(5) There is someone whose self-regarding
concernis limitedto parts of
of Dion, but no one whose self-regarding
Theon. Plausibly,anythingthat has concern of the distinctivelyselfregardingkind forDion's leftfoot,and has it in a natural,normalway,
has Dion's leftfootas a part. Plausibly,any object of such concernis, eo
ipso, part of the subjectof the concern.
betweenDion and Theon.6 But do
These are fivestrikingdifferences
with regard to thinkerhood?
theyreally sufficeto ground a difference
but are the differences
Theon is, at best,a rathercockeyedthinker,
truly
For two reasons, it's plausible
to make Theon a non-thinker?
sufficient
thattheyare.
need not be as dramaticas one mightimagine,
First,the differences
betweenbeing
to be groundedis not thedifference
because thedifference
a thinkerand beingdevoid of thought.If Theon failsto be a thinker,it
will still be truethat thinkingis presentin Theon. Given the dominant
theoryof the relationbetweenthe mentaland the cerebral- the tokentoken identitythesis- Theon is a containerof thoughts(meaningthat
thereare thoughtsconstitutedby the activitiesof partsof Theon), even if
Theon is not a subjectof thoughts.That thereis indeedsuch a distinction,
such as those
one that would be explicatedby referenceto differences
cited above, seems especiallyplausible when consideringsuch thoughtcontainingentitiesas these: (1) Aggregate,the aggregateconsistingof
the (non-scattered)
Dion's brain,liver,and hands, (2) Gerrymander,
part
of Dion that consistsof his centralnervous systemplus the first3.17
Dion evenfrom
6 Note thatanaloguesof differences
(1) and (2) serveto distinguish

Adam,thepartof Dion (ifthereactuallyis sucha part)thatconsistsof all of Dion
exceptfor a certainone of the atoms in Dion's leftfoot.There is this further,
Dion enduresthroughdecadesofrapidmereological
especiallydramaticdifference:
change(sheddinghundredsof skincellspersecond);Adam(unlikeTheon)is mereis eitherfleeting(if
ologicallyrigid(forsupport,see Burke2003) and therefore
intact(ifconceivedas an aggregate).(Inciconceivedas a hunk)or else fleetingly
hunksand aggregates
make no specialtroubleformyviewthatno two
dentally,
objectscoincide.See Burke1994b,esp. 617-18.)
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centimetresof a certain29 of the 62 spinal nervesthatradiate fromhis
and the
spinal cord, and (3) the universe.(Are Aggregate,Gerrymander,
universedeliberatingabout whetherto go fora walk? Or is it ratherthat
such deliberationsare occurringwithinthem?)Of course,not all philosnevermindtheactuality,of such scatteredor
ophersallow thepossibility,
entities.Butit'sas reasonableto hold thatcounterpossibles
gerrymandered
differin assertability
as to hold thatcounterfactuals
do. And I believethat
most of those who denythe possibilityof Aggregate,Gerrymander,
and/
or theuniversewill want to assertthatiftheyexisted,theywould be mere
containersof thought,not subjectsof thought.
will seem morethan sufficient,
ifwe assume,as
Second,the differences
we plausiblycan, thatthe thinkingwithinDion is to be assignedto just
one thing:eitherDion or one of Dion's parts.(In a competitionfora single
prize or honour,as in an election or a horse race, there need be no
- indeed,no more than a 'trivial'difference
- sepadramaticdifference
ratingthewinnerfromthelosers.)Whycan we plausiblyassumethatjust
one thingthinkswithDion's brain?Well,thecase is not like one of brain
bisection.The thoughtsof different
thinkerswould be constitutedby
the
same
cerebral
events.
But
it's extremely
numerically
plausiblethatfor
cerebral
event
there's
one
everythought-constituting
thoughttoken,not
that
it
and
that
foreverythought
constitutes,
many,
extremelyplausible
tokenthere'sone subject,not many,whose thoughttokenit is. No doubt
we could questiontheseplausiblepropositions,ifwe had to. But sincewe
can distinguishbetweensubjectsof thoughtsand containersof thoughts,
we don't have to.
To conclude:We can sustainthecommonsensicalviewthatproperparts
of human thinkersare not themselvesthinkers.In particular,we can
defendtheclaim thatTheon is initiallya non-thinker.
The amputationof
Dion's leftfootleaves a Theon-shapedobjectverysimilarmicrophysically
to thepre-surgical
Theon. But contraryto what many(includingme) have
are farfrominsignificant.
As a result
said, the microphysicaldifferences
of themicrophysical
theobjectleftbythesurgerydiffers
from
differences,
the pre-surgicalTheon in the same fiveways that the pre-surgicalDion
does. (It's an organism;theI-thoughtsit containsare differentially
trueof
in whichthe sensationsit containsare
it; it containsas a part everything
it differsalso with
felt;and so on.) And as a resultof those differences,
to
thinkerhood.
The
Theon
is
a
non-man
thatneither
regard
pre-surgical
nor
and
the
it
neither
matures
reasons;
perceives,emotes,
during
surgery
nor recoversfroman incapacitatingailment.Theon's parts survive.But
the objecttheycompose afterthe surgery- a perceiving,emoting,reasondiscontinuouswithTheon.
ing man - is both sortallyand psychologically
It thereforedoes not straincredulityto say that Theon itselfdoes not
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survive.Indeed, it strainscredulityto say otherwise.The Theon-shaped
object leftby the surgeryis, of course,Dion.7'8
Indiana University
Indianapolis,IN 46202, USA
mburke@iupui.edu
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the Stoic
That Dion survivesand Theon perisheswas the view of Chrysippus,
who firstposedtheproblem.(See Long and Sedley1987: 171-72.) So,
philosopher
fortherecord,I do not'deploysortalessentialism
(Stone2002:
againstChrysippus'
I deployit in his defence.
216). On thecontrary,
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